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LOOKS LIKE THEREPRESIDENT CARRIESgncuitural Day. at Fair Grounds; ROUMANIANS DYNAMITED LONG DfllDQE AT

CZERNA VODA BEFO RE EVACUAT ING TOWN;

STUBBORNancerr RESISTANCE IN TRANSYLVANIAincipally Rural;

of tie Live Stock

Bipnena
ileiiil arade

SHOWN OFF TO ABMiiMfi

THOMDS" HOTR NOT SO GOOD FOR

THIRD DAY OF BIS DISTRICT EXPOSITIN

ARGENTINES-CHI- EF

EXECUTIVE TO GIVE

PAY TO NEEDY

(By the United Press)

Buenos Aires, Oct. 26. JJeeause of
hard times, Dr. Irigoyen, the now ra
dical president of Argentine, ia ar
ranging to shelter the destitute "

; of
(

Duenos Aires in the public ibuildings.
Ho will pay for their food himself.
His entire salary, nearly a hundred
thousand dollars, will be turned back
into the public treasury. ' ' ' .

The new decree gives Argentine its
ftrst insigfht Into the character of tho

He made no speeches
cr pledges, but is known to be op-

posed to all ostentatious display. He
wa, a pople's candidate,

'i " '-

THERE'S LiniE LIKE .

IT UNDER THE SUN

"Oh, but; It's a beautiful climate,"
raid a Northern man here Wednes-

day. "What do you think of this
for tho 25th of October? ..Can you f
believe it?". He was infortned that
during December, January and Feb- -;

mary, it can get quite cold in thia
country, and that frees in

are frequent. "But that ia the ,

casa everywhere on the aeaboardand
your cold season i short nine full
months of .spring trummer and.,' an--
tumn," said he visitor. "Thi Octo-

ber weather beats anything I ever
saw for sunshine and warmth."

JNOSGH FOLKS AT HOP
TO CONSUME TWO PIGS

Thursday is Agricultural Day nt

the Fair grounds.
Planters and their wives and
children comprised the great
hulk of the attendance. The
crowd inside the fence in the
forenoon was estimated to be on-

ly about 5,000. The afternoon,
however, usually "brings them
out," The day's attendance is

expected to bo 8,000 or 10,000.

some smaller than Tuesday's and
considerably smaller than Wed-

nesday's, when nearly every
school child in Lenoir and hun-

dreds from other counties pass-

ed through the gates.

The weather turned traitor. It
did not do so badly, and the rain
dining the morning was hardly
noticeable, but Ihe clouds were
ever so angry looking off and on,

and Secretary Canady of the
Fair Association estimates that
at least three or four thousand
ptrsons in the country remained
at home because of the weather
man's threats.

STOCK PARADE.

MR. HUGHES STARTS

ON FINAL TOUR OF

HUMPING COUNTRY

Republican Candidate Will

Make 31 Speeches in Next
W v VM
iVfffit UayS rnySICailV

In Good Trim and Enthu-

siastic

(By thoUUnited Fress)

New York, Oct. 2H. Form?r Justi-

ce Hughes began the final drive of

hi campaign today. It will be a

rticminus eight-da- y session, which

w;i) carry him to Connecticut, Massa- -

New York. Ohio and Indi-

an.'., lie will make thirty-fou- r

ut ' .e on the tour. The Republic-- n

tr.inec is in vigorous physical

:;. no. and splendid crvhi'siasm has

akci hold of him following the big

le.nonstration at Brooklyn last night.

;:. - iM.oths in the main exhibit build-:- .

J. E. Hood & Co. have a

machine, whVh takes your
, develops it, puis a fi.mo on

', and delivers it to yon in tw min-

utes, for ten cents, a most notable

.lifT'.rence in timo and price, comply
,1 wi'h the ordinary t hoiographer.

The Km. "on Garage, lac. shows a

eair of handsome car-- , a Hudson hu- -

;ier-Si- x and a 'die S. M: Murray

-- f the irago, says they hi.'e had a

eat many into: rcated vW'.tors, and

re satisfactory riiitr.be of sales.
. ;'he Orion Kniiting Mil..' bootn is

by an interested party of

"tdoek-- . rs at all times, watching the

:o them, novel process of

uckvn's by machinery.

The Kinwton Cham!'r of Com-- !'

s Honor the M lyor of Kin-i.- n

charge, has a very nppropri- -

U.!C exhibit, giving a cnmpl'et-- V'i'W

..( Kinri !. anil its ts. The

pho: ;ur: aph.c views (f ih town and
p';ve an nt'e..a e ule.i oi

he liea ies of our surrounding eoun-th- e

of u city roai- -try, an comfort

Tne i rh Carolina T De- -

idewt cf the Kinston Mothers' Club.
They have" been ably assisTd by
other, members of the club and the
physicians, dentists and nurse of the i

cily. Ju4?!nfr. by the specimen tia--j
biea seen on display today, the crop !

in the ton counties represented is

very good in both quality and quan-

tity. It appears to have been a

gjod year for cotton, tobacco an I

babies.

DAIRY AND PANTRY.

Th? same story more and better
exhi!if.i than last year, canned rood.;.
vnry line macec ind'.vidua! exmtut?
of ecoked foods breads, pie- - and
cakes, show much improvement. The

committee in charge includes Mes-dam-

R. W. Wooten ,H. v. Brvn
('chairman). L. H. Mewborn. Mi-- s

.May Oettingor, and Mrs. E. V.
Webb . Tho booth is well
and decorated in yellow and green,
a novel and effective combination.

EXHIBITS CROPS.

As was to be expected, the tobac- -

to and cotton exnabit.; are splendid

examples of what the Ten Counties

some of them are simply phe.iame-n- -

ons. The whole display is very hij'h
rra-ie- and ca'cula'ed to give th?.

'stranger within our gates" some

conception of the agricultural
of Lenoir and he;' nine

sister counties. The cimmittee who
j

rv responsible for this fine exhibit.

is composed of tne following gen'.'e--

n, Messrs T. II. Martin. O. F.
MeCr.iry, C. Felix Harvey (chair-

man). T. W. Mewborn. P. A. Hod-

ges, E. T. Moseley, J. W. Good-so- n

and J. E. Cameron.
KX M 1 BITS CO MM EIICI AL.

There were seme interc.-i-.inj- bnsi- -

IS REAL WORK FOR

BORDER TROOPS YET

Villa and New Revolution

ary Party Have Reached

An Agreement

EL PASO TROUBLE CENTER

Poncho the Tiger Sent Se

cret Emissaries Across

Border Carranza Must
Go, Say Leaders of the
Legalistas

By WEBB MILLER,
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

EI Paso, Oct. (Emissaries of

Pancho Villa have been to this city

conferring with members of the new

revolutionary party, the Legalistas,

according to reparts to State Depart- -

agents here. At least one Vil- -

IJista is known to have arrived on

hors.lwck, crossing the Rio Grande

below Juarez.

At this meeting the United Stales
authorities believe, an agreement was

perfected for the bandit leader to
uT'mand the field forces of tho new

mevernent. The United States secret
service mm already hve reported
sia h tin agreement, to bo in effect. In
K.tu n, the Legalistas are to furnish
money to pay the army in silver.

The new revolutionary party in
its official newspaper here, El

avowsa s itho object of its
formation the accomplishment of tho
downfall of Carranza.

WORSE IN NORTHERN

MEXICO TO WASHINGT'N

Washington, Oct. 25. Conditions

'i Xor'hern Mexico resulting from

ho reappearance of Villa as a mili-lar-

f ictor, are commanding more
".itenlion here thin at any other
'me since the Columbus raid.

Administration officials were to-

ri of the opinion that the Ameri-un-Meyie-

commi.ssion at Atlantic
City cannot b'j expected to arrive at
:i satisfactory solution of border
problems until the situation in Chi-

huahua has boon clarified. Further-
more, there appears small probabili-
ty that the regular or national guard
forces now on the border will be re-

duced soon.
Coupled with reports which dis-p.i;"-

the stability of Grneral Carr-

anza'.-; regime and interpret his re-

moval from Mexico City to Quoretaro
as a itrn of the breaking-u- p process
which his enemies have rep atedly
pred'ot'-d- the military movements of
Vil'a, now making a formidable cam-

paign in Chihuahua, are regarded as
menacing the do facto's control of the
whole northern country.

There are also apparently well-found- ed

but indefinite reports of the
connection of the Legalista
movements with the whole train of
vents.

FOR FRIDAY

W PIECE" AND

GOOD WISH mm
Boisterous Throngs Line

Route of Special and Call

for Speech Busy Day In

Cincinnati Made Four
Speeches

By RBT. J. BENDKR,

(United Prffis Staff Correspondent)

Parkcsbiiftr. Oct. Carrying

hi lacky Bpiece, given him by

workimrmcnf.of Philadelphia ye3ter--
i

(lav to he return :a uuvr your sec

ond inauguration next March," Prcs- -

d nt Wilson passed through here to-la- y

en route to Cincinnati, when a

busy fey awaiied him Kjar

soeeohes arf scneuuicu. i.ast mgni

lie President remained up lute greet- -

:ne tne rriwos v.nien rear ed about !

if
i

his necial hrain when brief tons
ve.-- . madJ alone the route. Tha
're.-ikn- t fid3 what he lievos to j

, the best evidence of the support of

is in these gatherings, fit
hews that a lnvgo number of my f.'i- -

belie- j in me, anyway,"

he seid this wain. Mere than a

thousand ner.s ".s rrreetcd th special

it Mari'n.e.urg, the Repuii'.icae.

trorij'hohl, clamoring loudly for a

'speech," but tw Presidei.t refua'd.
,ay;n.e,', ''I much rather work ihan talk

::b"Ut. it."

YOU m VOTE IF YOU ARE

REGISTERED BY SATRDAY

"Can yon yotc?"
That is the question that the Len-(;- r

County Democratic Executive.

Committee is putting up to every
men')?:' of the party thvi week. The

answ r is plain enough persons who

are registered can vote; otherwise
they cannot.

"Attend to it at once."
The books elose Saturday this

coming Sa'.in.:iy. Those for the City

ef Kinston are at the Co'irt-hous- e

and Er.gle warehouse.

"
FOR D.AU-ITER'- MURB'R

r?nsaeo!a. 0t. 20. E . J. Fudge

was sentenced to death for the mur-

der of his two daughters today, and

i'.pnenled for a new trial.

pertinent is located next to the

Chamber of Commerce exhiVit. The

booth is in cha-g- e of Messrs. Sher-woc- .l

Creckwell. fire prevention t.

and Mr. N. E. Cnnadv, State
electrician. Mr. BrockV'ell exhibits

and discourses eloquently iij en a set

of plans of fire-pro- sche ilhousea.
The Oettingor Furniture Co. have

an' exhibit r.f furniture, upholding

ihrir reputation for good quality
mrvt fully.

The Southern Express Co. devote
their booth to education in packing,
i new crate they a'e showing should
be seen and noted.

John G. Cox, the Kiniton shoe
nan, shows a case of-- fine shoos. :

FAIR PROGRAM

The stock parade which was a fea- - can do in these, their specialties; to

ture of Agricultural Day, was pulled an ordinary citi.en. it would no
off at a little after 11 o'clock. It was seem possible to grow finer brigfi'
probably no longer than last year's, tobacco than some of the samples on

because much of the stock was not display in this department, the
out of tho bams. A num- - ton is excellent, too, and the corn,

ber of cattle were left inside, as and the hay, and the sweet po'ntoes
w?re, of course, the hogs, sheep, etc. do not forget the

Famous Pile Across Dan
ube 14 Miles In Length
Franco-Serbia- n Troops
Win More Victories Near
Monastir--Tquton- s Gain

(By the United Pross)

London, Oct 26. The Roumanians
dynamited Czernavoda bridgo, the
greatest in Europe, following the eva
cuation of the city, says a wireless
lispateh from Rome. The bridge
pans the Danube and the adjacent

mmrshes and is miles long.

Not Much Action In Wst.
Paris, Oct. 2i Thore was the usu- -

bombaii'dmcnt fast night in the
Vaux sector, northeast of Verdun, but

Hied Gains In Near East
The Scrba and French have ajain

icon victorious m tho vicinity of
Monastic it is officially stated. The
''rnch cavalry occupied the village
f Goldiborda and Laisict and the ,

iridges at Zwerada.

ortditiens In Roumanian Campaign.
Berlin, Oct. 2fi. Part of the rout-- d

Rtisrian and Roumanian forces in
Dobrudja escaped into old Roumania
1 cross tho Czemavoda bridge before
hs town was captured by Von Mnck-nse- n,

it is said, y. Ad

vancing in a wide circle, Von MacK-?nse- n

is sweeping forward and at- -

nmpting to pin the defeated Rou- -

nanians againpi tho Danube and
ompleto their destruction. The main
ody of the enemy retreated north- -

vard. Instead of crossing the Dan- -

ibe they are keeping in touch with
ho troops that evacuated Constanza.

This was the only possible course to
tire vent.' the Constanza force being
urrounded and captured.- - The Rou

manians are stubbornly resisting
nlkenhiiyn in Transylvania.

KITCHIN MD CAMERON- --

WELCOMED EACH OTHER

C! rid ; Kitchin and John E.' Cam-

eron, Floor Leader of the National
Hon :e of Representatives and Re-

publican leader, respectively, greeted
each other at the Fair Grounds here
Wednesday. They are two of the Sec-

ond district's most excellent citizens,
and have a fine regard for one anoth-

er.
"Kitchin has gotten out of the pea-

nut politician class; he is a real
statesman now," declared Mr. Cam-

eron Thursday. He thinks the Hali-

fax man one of the biggest men in
tho country.

BICKETT WOULD MAKE "

TENANTS LANDLORDS

Durham, Oct. 25. Stopping long
enough in a two and a half hour dis-

cussion cf national issues to assert
that he intended to devote the larger
part of his energies during his four
years' Governorship to seeing that
the tenants in the State became land-

lords. Attorney General BicketfBd-dressc- d

nearly a thousand cheering
voters at tho Academy of Music to-

night. It was the biggest crowd
that has attended a politicr jaeeting
in the county and perhaps the most
enthusiastic.

PATTERSON GOES OVER

TO DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Asheville, Oct. 25. Consternation
struck the local Republican camp yes-

terday when it was announced that

chairman of the Progressive party,
had resigned, as judge of election
for West Asheville, and had announc-

ed that he would support Zebulon
Weaver, the Democratic nominee for
Congress. , Mr. Patterson is a whet I

horse in the ranks of the r.'rr.l !:o.v.?,

and has a larga

The Democratic candidates making i
iho county canvass Thursday 'wenttoijh
Shwron schoolhouse, in- - Contentnea
Neck towntihip. They expected a
small crowd in view ef the Fair,
which again attracted many peopla
from the section. A fair audience
Was had at Airy Grove Wednesday,
and nearly two barbecued, pigs were
consumed. Friday the campaigners
will be at Institute. , ,

NO ONE NEED STAY AWAY FROM

SECTION'S BIG SHOW FOR WANT

OF THE PRICE OF TICKETS-OFFICI- ALS

MAKE GOOD OFFER

It was a fine spectacle, though, and
thousands lined the racetrack fence
to sec it. The best band of the Fair
headed the puocession. First in line
behind hi music-make- was M. R.
Quinerly, a young A and M. graduate
and scientific farmer from

with a handsome Percheron
stallion. The horses, mules, ponie.i
and cattle following by ones and
twos. A magnificent bull headed the
bovine section. The darky who led
it had a firm twirt on the beast's lip
with a roped stick. One prince from
a dairy farm thought he was going
forth to slaughter, and threw a tum-

ble just a3 the parade got under way,
but after that he quieted down, and
there was no protest from any ani-

mal in tho line as the procession
passed in review. Represented by
fine animals were W. C .Worthing-ton- .

displaying a fancy mare; E. L.
Rouse, Percheron; J. E. Cameron,
registered Holstein cows; J. H.
Mewborn, registered Jerseys; J. F.
Hardee, a fine lot of Guernseys; N.
J. Rouse, A. S. Rouse and Parker
Howard and others with various an-

imals.

The exhibit halls were extremely
popular all day. Thousands throng-- d

them. A sight never to be for-fctte- n

was a trio of old women one
ore a sunbonnet making pink

eloth with the spinning wheel and
other machinery. that tney used more
than half a century go.

FOLOW FAIR
EXHIBITS BABIES.

The Better Babies booth has had
." great number of visitors, and

culd have had more if there had
been more room- - Ths number of

r babies exained up to the time of
Soing to press is 125,' of this num-
ber four of each sex will receive dip-"ma- s,

and one of each sex a bronze
medal The closing exercises of the
department will be held b the exhibit

' tent on Friday at 4 p. in. All the
mothers of the fcabies entered are

to be present to receive their
, feore cards and certificates of exam-raauo- n.

Th, hM a de
enied success, due primarily to th.

M ork of Mesdames E. "G. Bar-- W

and Mrs. H. G. rfaxton, pres--

PAYING OF CITY STREETS

MAY BE COMPLETED SOON

At the present rate of. progress the
paving program on which the city
is spending nearly half a million dol- -

lara ihoold be completed during De-

cember, possibly by the first of that :

month. Concrte is being laid on the '

remaining blocks as rapidly as possi-

ble. Some 20 blocks remain to be,
asphalted. The actual asphalting ia

about 20 days' work. , '

During the past year the difficulty
in getting materials hindered prog--.

ress. Now the big trouble the paving .'

men are encountering is labor. Not
enough workmen y can be had, al- -. ;

though $1.85 and $1.60 a day are be-

ing paid colored laborers. '

WINNERS IN RACES M" :

THE FAIR WEDNESDAY

Wednesday afternoon's ' races at
s

the Fair Grounds were: 2:25 Trot:
First " division, ' Ernest, owned by
Presloy Thomas of Bluefield, W, Va,
first; Sir Roy Green, second; Eg-mo-

third; Sarah Kelly, fourth.
7iwe, 2.2214. Second JiWson, Font

Memory Wyatt Exum, t Goldsboro,

owner, first; Guy Douglass, second;
John D. Mack, third; Ben. Harris,
fourth. Time, 2:211-4- . Purse, $jOa.
'

2:13 r.t.v: !' ' o Great, II. N.

Officially Athletic Day

"The success of the second annual exhibi-

tion of the Kinston Fair Association is al-

ready assured. The management feels
very grateful for tho favorable weather,
and is appreciative of the enthusiastic sup-

port given the Fair by our friends in ad-

joining counties.
"We feel that the exhibits and the pro-

gram of entertainment are well worth see-inc- r,

and this is to announce that if there
is "a man, woman or child who feels that
they are not financially able to attend the
Fair, a cordial invitation is extended to

them to attend the Fair Friday free of

harge. The only pass necessary will be

to present yourselves at any of the gates
after 1 o'clock Friday afternoon, October
27 h, and state that you are accepting the
invitation of the management to attend
the Fair in accordance with this announce- -.

ment.
"Verv resDectfully,

"F. C. DUNN, President.

"J. H. CANADY, Secretary,

At 11, Athletic exercises.
12. Free trapeze act.
12:30. Mule race.
l.Race, 2:17 trot

2:30. Race, 2Tlo pace. ;

3. Carry Ins mail in aeroplane.
3 :30. Football game, Kinston and

.Goldsboro High School. '


